amfori QMI

IMPROVING QUALITY MANAGEMENT CAPABILITY IN GLOBAL SUPPLY CHAINS
amfori QMI (Quality Management Initiative)

Quality management capability is the pre-requisite to start sustainable sourcing journey and build a responsible supply chain.

amfori QMI is an initiative for companies committed to give professional guidance and assessment tools for manufacturing practice and quality management in the production sites with a common standard for cross industries (non-food) that aims to

- Reduce duplicated audits
- Reduce costs
- Improvement on quality management competence
- Joint risk monitoring

What does amfori QMI service cover

- A standardized Assessment tools
- 3rd Party Auditor training
- Audit Quality Assurance
- Producers Briefing
- Audit reports sharing

Sustainable Supply Chain Benefits – One Standard for All

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>amfori Member / Buyer</th>
<th>Producer / Factory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduce overall resources towards producers’ assessment and avoid duplication of factory audits</td>
<td>✓ Avoid audit fatigue and reduce audit costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Integrated approach of managing sustainable buyer-supplier relationship in a holistic manner – amfori’s one-stop platform</td>
<td>✓ Effective management of multiple audits with one common auditing tool via amfori that links to visible return-on-investment (ROI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Use this common standard to benchmark and identify sustainable producers</td>
<td>✓ Continuous improvement in quality management capability for sustainable production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Strategic and multi-dimensional monitoring of multiple producers’ quality management capability</td>
<td>✓ Build and maintain customer retention, trust, and satisfaction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
amfori QMI Procedure Overview

Key Actors:

- amfori member
- Producer
- Auditing Company

Soft Launch Plan

Where is amfori QMI offered?
China

Who can join?
amfori Members and their invited producers

Who are the Auditing Partners?
QIMA and TUV SUD

How to join?
Register for amfori QMI Introduction Webinar
Sign the amfori QMI Terms of Implementation and kick start the journey

Enquiry:
info@amfori.org

Website:
www.amfori.org